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Celebrity photographer and photojournalist Kimberly Butler has ties to the chief butlers of Ireland. Here’s what that means.
How this celebrity photographer found out she’s related to royalty, presidents and founding fathers
Last summer, organizers pushed to remove problematic and racist D.C. statues. A year later, many of those statues remain in place.
One Year on From the Toppling of Albert Pike, What Happens to it and Other Problematic D.C. Statues?
On June 19, 1865, enslaved people in Galveston, Texas received the news about President Abraham Lincoln's Emancipation Proclamation ... secured work at the J.H Foster home. She reunited with ...
Despite Oregon's racist history, state emancipation celebrations date back to 1860s
“Abraham Lincoln and Benito Mussolini were ardent ... from both the cosmopolitan liberals who believe in a borderless world and from the rightwing populists who have coupled a concern for ...
Politics: Nationalism, Then and Now
When President Joe Biden signed the bill into law that established June 19 as Juneteenth National Independence Day, he became responsible for more than just what he called “one of ...
Take the time to listen around the dinner table this summer
After the Civil War, most slaves in Texas were still unaware of their freedom until Union troops arrived in Galveston in 1865 to announce President Abraham Lincoln's ... to foster a world of ...
As Juneteenth becomes a federal holiday, Black Texans are fighting to keep it true to its roots
which was signed by President Abraham Lincoln two and a half years earlier. “We are even more excited by the long-overdue federal acknowledgment,” said Kathy Flanagan Payton, president & CEO ...
For Black Houstonians, Juneteenth is more than history
Signed by President Joe Biden into law on Thursday, Juneteenth is the federal recognition of the emancipation of Black slaves in 1865, two years after then-President Abraham Lincoln signed the ...
'We've got to start somewhere': First Juneteenth in the D festival held in Detroit
On January 1, 1863, President Abraham Lincoln‘s Emancipation Proclamation was placed ... Juneteenth promotes unity and freedom for all across the world. Over the years, Black Americans have ...
12 Ways to Celebrate Juneteenth in NYC 2021
As Vice President Kamala Harris said Thursday at the signing ceremony taking place "in a house built by enslaved people … footsteps away from where President Abraham Lincoln signed the ...
Juneteenth holiday is America's chance to explore racial slavery and its lasting impact
Angelo Correr renounces his claim to the Papacy as Pope Gregory XII. 1610: Sigmund III’s Polish-Lithuanian Commonwealth army defeats ...
It happened today – this day in history – July 4
Friday afternoon, a couple dozen people gathered to celebrate the reopening of Route History and the new additions to the museum at 737 E. Cook St.
Route History reopens with new outdoor exhibits displaying Springfield's Black history
The Pamela Z, Theofanidis and Wingate, and Beglarian pieces are part of Apollo’s 20x2020 project, launched in 2014 with a mission to commission 20 new multicultural works before the end of the decade.
Apollo Chamber Players Releases 'With Malice Toward None'
Randy Weber, R-Friendswood, told the crowd at Ashton Villa, echoing President Abraham Lincoln’s use of the words from ... We want to foster conversation and highlight the intersection of race ...
Juneteenth attention means bigger crowds, same joy, for Galveston
On June 19, 1865, enslaved people in Galveston, Texas, received the news about President Abraham Lincoln's Emancipation Proclamation ... secured work at the J.H. Foster home.

A historical survey of Europe, Asia, Africa, and the Americas during the lifetime of Abraham Lincoln, examining people, places, and events which gave color to the world of the nineteenth century.
Traces the life of the Quaker founder of Pennsylvania with emphasis on the important people and events of his time.

Surveys the prominent people and the political, scientific, and artistic events in the world during the period from 1801 to 1821.
Abe spends his youth helping on his father's farm, participating in country sports and reading until, at nineteen, he leaves home to seek his fortune
An account of the resourcefulness and courage of Lewis and Clark on their journey through the wilderness from St. Louis to the Pacific. Written from original records and diaries of the expedition.
A chronological look at Abraham Lincoln's life as a lawyer and statesman.
The life of Theodore Roosevelt -- The character of Theodore Roosevelt -- The legacy of Theodore Roosevelt -- The lessons of leadership.
Presents milestones in the history of mankind, describing selected political, military, and cultural events that enabled man to progress.
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